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ные составляющие. Для каждого из них расчитан % выхода 
по отношению к сухому сырью. Качественно обнаружены 
входящие в них классы липидов. Оценены физико-химиче-
ские показатели. Методами газовой хроматографии и масс-
спектрометрии проведена качественная и количественная 
идентификация содержащихся в нейтральных липидах 
ненасыщенных и насыщенных жирных кислот и их про-
центный состав. В суммах полярных липидов качественно 
идентифицированы и количественно оценены входящие в 

их состав фосфолипиды. Показано наличие каротиноидов 
и аминокислот. 

Согласно полученным данным, липидный состав (непо-
лярные, полярные компоненты) исследованных масел со-
держит значительный ряд биологически активных компо-
нентов, что придает исследуемым маслам определённую 
ценность в вопросах фармакологической конкурентности 
и нуждается в дальнейших научно-практических иссле-
дованиях.

reziume

saqarTveloSi mozardi zogierTi mcenaris Seswavla lipidebis 
da Tanmxlebi aqtiuri naerTebis Semcvelobaze

b.kikaliSvili, c.sulaqveliZe, m.malania, d.turabeliZe

Tbilisis saxelmwifo samedicino universiteti, 
iovel quTaTelaZis farmakoqimiis instituti, saqarTvelo

 kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda saqarTveloSi 
mozardi zogierTi mcenaris: krazanas Teslis 
Hyperium perforatum L., ojaxi krazanasebrni, simindis 
Teslis Zea mays L., ojaxi marcvlovnebi da Svitas 
Equisetum arvenses L. ojaxi Svitasebrni miwiszeda 
nawilebis Seswavla lipidebis da Tanmxlebi 
biologiurad aqtiuri naerTebis Semcvelobaze. 
sakvlevi obieqtebidan miRebulia neitraluri 
da polaruli lipidebis jamebi sxvadasxva pro-
centuli gamosavliT, dadgenilia maTSi Semava-
li ZiriTadi klasebi, gansazRvrulia zogierTi 
fiziko-qimiuri maxasiaTebeli, gazur qromato-
grafiuli meTodiT n/l jamebSi Tvisobrivad da ra-

odenobrivad identificirebulia najeri, ujeri 
da poliujeri cximovani mJavebi, zogierTi maTga-
nis maRali procentuli SemcvelobiT. p/l jameb-
Si Tvisobrivad dadgenilia da raodenobrivad 
gansazRvrulia fosfolipidebi. kvlevis safuZ-
velze aRniSnul obieqtebSi dadgenilia zogierTi 
biologiurad aqtiuri naerTebis karotinoidebis, 
aminomJavebis arseboba. miRebuli Sedegebis safuZ-
velze, sakvlevi obieqtebidan gamoyofili mcena-
reuli zeTebi mdidaria sxvadasxva biologiurad 
aqtiuri naerTebiT, romelic gvaZlevs aRniSnuli 
zeTebis gamoyenebis SesaZleblobas kosmetolo-
giasa da praqtikul medicinaSi.
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Currently, synthetic food additives are considered the most 
hazardous since they are xenobiotics that are unusual for the hu-
man body from the time of its evolutionary development and, 
therefore, it lacks enzymes that can convert them into non-toxic 
metabolites [1].

Monosodium glutamate (E621) is widely used in the market-
ing as a taste enhancer and is added to many processed foods. 
Monosodium glutamate, added to food products (≤ 10 g/kg), 
enhances their natural flavor that weakened in the course of pro-
cessing and storage, and disguises certain negative components 
of the flavor and smell. Currently, about 50% of on-the-shelf 
products contain the above additive, with the average daily hu-
man consumption of about 0.3-1.0 g in European highly devel-
oped countries [2]. Although food safety regulatory authority 
considers the consumption of monosodium glutamate to be safe, 
some preclinical and clinical studies have questioned its safety, 

especially after chronic exposure. The controversy is probably 
caused by the involvement of endogenous glutamate in both 
physiological and pathological processes [3]. 

The Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives 
(JECFA), the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the 
European Food Safety Association (EFSA) considered monoso-
dium glutamate to be a safe substance (GRAS). The food addi-
tive is included in the GRAS list if it was widely used in food 
products before 1958 (approval is based on the experience) or 
when its safety has been confirmed by scientific toxicological 
reports based on expected food consumption. However, cur-
rently, some authors state that the GRAS inclusion criteria, both 
for science-based and experience-based procedures, need to be 
updated based on the events conducted in toxicity testing [4]. 

Currently, the European Commission is considering the revi-
sion of the current standards for toxic elements in the EU speci-
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fications for monosodium glutamate (E621) to ensure that they 
are not a significant source of exposure to the toxic elements in 
food, particularly in the food categories most conducive to over-
all exposure to glutamic acid and its salts: small bakery prod-
ucts, soups and broths, sauces, meat and meat products, spices 
and food additives [5].

The paper was aimed at the analysis of the literature data on 
the effect of monosodium glutamate on various organs and sys-
tems of the human body.

Material and methods. In the course of research, the follow-
ing techniques have been used: bibliosemantic method for the 
analysis of scientific publications. The paper provides assess-
ment of 40 literary sources. Particular attention is paid to sourc-
es over the last 5 years (2016-2021), but some earlier publica-
tions that have not lost their relevance are also included in the 
review. The sources were taken from scientific metric databases 
Scopus, Web of Science, PubMed, Medline, Google Scholar and 
the portal of scientific periodicals of V.I. Vernadsky National Li-
brary of Ukraine.

Results and discussion. Monosodium glutamate (MSG) or 
E621 is a widely used flavor enhancer and salt substitute derived 
from L-glutamic acid, an amino acid of natural origin found in 
various foods. Common synonyms for sodium glutamate are 
Monosodium L-glutamate monohydrate; sodium glutamate 
monohydrate; L-glutamic acid, sodium salt, monohydrate (1: 1: 
1); L-glutamic acid monosodium salt monohydrate, Natrium-
glutaminat, Glutamate sodium, Sodium L-glutamate. MSG was 
discovered by Rithhausen in 1866. The stimulating effect of L-
glutamic acid was studied in the 50s of the last century, though 
only in the 70s it was proven to be excitatory mediator for the 
CNS of vertebrates [6].

MSG has a special umami taste, which was initially consid-
ered the predominant taste in Asia, and then in Western cultures. 
This molecule was identified about 100 years ago by Kikunae 
Ikeda as the fifth main taste, apart from sweet, sour, salty and 
bitter [7]. MSG is found in foods high in protein, such as meat or 
fish, as well as in some types of cheese (Roquefort and Parme-
san) or vegetables (tomatoes, mushrooms, broccoli). In addition 
to its main specificity, the umami taste can enhance the overall 
flavor intensity and improve the food taste. This effect depends 
on many factors, the most important of which are the concentra-
tion of the umami molecule and the food matrix [8]. 

In recent years, many scientific studies have been conducted 
to study several effects that affect the umami mechanism, which 
is detected and enhanced by certain concentrations of MSG and 
umami compounds [9]. Previous behavioral studies have shown 
that L-glutamate, an umami substance, is found in the intestine 
and glutamate-related information is transmitted from the intes-
tine to the tonsils and lateral hypothalamus (LH) through the 
vagus nerve to establish predominance of glutamate [10]. There 
is a complex bidirectional communication system between the 
gastrointestinal tract and the brain. Originally called the “intes-
tinal-brain axis”, it has been currently renamed to “microbiota-
intestinal-brain axis”, given the key role of the intestinal micro-
biota in regulation of the local and systemic homeostasis [11]. 
This explains the physiological role of the dietary signal of glu-
tamate through the intestine and brain axis due to efficient diges-
tion and absorption through the innervation of the duodenum by 
vagus nerve [12].

There is a concept of monosodium glutamate dependence. 
For an individual who often uses the taste enhancer, regular 
food seems to be “flat” and tasteless. Over time, lingual taste 
buds fail to percept a variety of tastes. The observed effect of 

monosodium glutamate deprivation may indicate the formation 
of a pathological urge to consume it [13]. It is not surprising that 
monosodium glutamate is called a contemporary legal drug [14]. 
Sociological consumer survey reports that 53% of respondents have 
no idea what kind of substance it is, 16% never thought about its 
harmfulness, and 31% who have long known it, do not look at the 
composition and disregard its content in food products [15].

Currently, no reliable data, showing at what doses and under 
what conditions monosodium glutamate, consumed regularly, is 
harmful to health, have been found. There are studies showing 
that consumption of 3 g/day monosodium glutamate is already 
harmful to human health. According to the updated food safety 
information on monosodium L-glutamate, high quality mono-
sodium glutamate is safe at all stages of the life cycle, regard-
less of the ethnicity or culinary preferences. MSG researchers 
are encouraged to use appropriate scientific methodologies, to 
consider the glutamate metabolism and its normal consumption 
in food before extrapolating pharmacological studies in rodents 
to humans [16]. The investigations report that daily administra-
tion of monosodium glutamate to rats, even in safe human health 
doses (15 and 30 mg/kg, corresponding to 1 and 2 g per average 
person) has a toxic effect [14, 17].

In addition to the well-known effect on the food flavor, glu-
tamate performs various physiological functions: monosodium 
glutamate enhances saliva secretion and disrupts carbohydrate 
metabolism, as well as affects the feeling of satiety and recovery 
after eating [18]. It is the main substrate for energy production in 
enterocytes, an intermediate in protein metabolism, a precursor of 
the essential metabolites such as glutathione (GSH, oxidative stress 
modulator) or N-acetylglutamate (regulator of metabolism), and 
excites the central nervous system neurotransmitter [19].

After oral administration, glutamate is oxidized in entero-
cytes in the small intestine [20]. Subsequently, only a very small 
amount of it is detected in the portal blood and, most likely, this 
is due to glutamine catabolism as a result of glutaminase activity 
in the intestine, rather than the absorption of dietary glutamate 
[21]. After oxidation, glutamate is further converted to other 
amino acids or used as a precursor for the synthesis of various 
bioactive compounds [22].

Consumption of monosodium glutamate also correlates with 
changes in the homeostasis of antioxidant protection, secondary to 
the loss of integrity and functionality of neuronal membranes, with 
increased nonspecific permeability for several ions and pathologi-
cal changes in the intracellular metabolic processes [23].

Monosodium glutamate in high doses has an unpleasant taste 
and can cause discomfort in the gastrointestinal tract, indicating 
its harmful effect and signaling to stop its consumption immedi-
ately [24]. As for the constant use in acceptable, almost imper-
ceptible doses, most researchers emphasize the prolonged effect 
of monosodium glutamate in its long-time use, which leads to 
the development of pathological effects [25]. It has been report-
ed about the significant changes in neuronal redox homeostasis 
(increased levels of lipid peroxidation, nitrite concentrations, 
decreased levels of antioxidants) and histology of hippocampal 
neurons, along with increased levels of cholinesterase in the 
brain and serum [26].

Studies have shown that excess monosodium glutamate can 
provoke the development of hypertension and stroke, diabetes, 
Alzheimer’s disease and the nervous system disorders. Studies 
associate its consumption with neurotoxicity, cardiotoxicity, 
fibrosis and neoplastic changes, liver and kidney dysfunction, 
and metabolic and weight gain disorders [3, 27]. The following 
behavioral and physiological changes were observed: increased 
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aggression; decreased motor activity and loss of muscle strength 
[28]. Diet with excess glutamate led to vision loss in rats caused 
by acute neuronal degeneration of retinal ganglion cells and its 
thinning [29]. 

Currently, more and more researchers are studying the ways 
monosodium glutamate affects the physiology of the gastroin-
testinal tract. However, the mechanism of absorption and sub-
sequent transfer of dietary lipids into the lymph is unknown 
to date. There is still little information on how the consumed 
monosodium glutamate affects lipid lipolysis, absorption, in-
tracellular etherification, and chylomicron formation and secre-
tion. One of the studies has shown that monosodium glutamate 
causes a significant decrease in the secretion of triglycerides and 
cholesterol into the lymph of rats, which were administered with 
2% monosodium glutamate solution. This is the first demonstra-
tion of the effect of monosodium glutamate on the lymphatic 
transport of lipids in the intestine [30].

Most authors emphasize that the prolonged consumption of 
the above food additive affects eating behavior, motility of the 
gastrointestinal tract, the structure and functional state of the 
stomach [31]. It also affects the body weight of rats, causes met-
abolic disorders and weight gain and leads to obesity [32]. Obe-
sity is also promoted by the ability of monosodium glutamate 
to increase the distension of the antrum and the level of amino 
acids in plasma, even after a standard meal [33].

The effect of long-term administration of monosodium gluta-
mate on the rats’ gastric mucosa and basal secretion of gastric juice 
acid has also been demonstrated. It has been found that 10-, 20-, 
30-day feeding of rats with monosodium glutamate at the doses of 
15 to 30 mg/kg (equivalent to 1 and 2 g per person) leads to erosive 
and ulcerative lesions of the gastric mucosa and increased secre-
tion of hydrochloric acid and weight gain. Excessive consumption 
of monosodium glutamate can cause the “Chinese restaurant syn-
drome” and gastritis, gastric and duodenal ulcers [34]. 

The analysis of many literature sources revealed that in high 
doses, monosodium glutamate has a local pathogenic effect on 
gastric tissue, revealed by thinning of all layers of the gastric 
wall, desquamation of the mucous membrane and its disorga-
nization by reducing the size of gastric glands, increasing the 
number of vessels and their plethora. One of the mechanisms 
of pathogenic effect of monosodium glutamate is the contact 
local and free radical oxidizing effect on gastric tissues. It is 
caused by the stimulating effect on parietal cells, i.e., systemic 
consumption of monosodium glutamate pathologically exces-
sively increases the secretion of hydrochloric acid in the stom-
ach. Consequently, monosodium glutamate becomes a pathoge-
netic factor in the formation of erosive-ulcerative lesions in the 
gastric mucosa and hyperphagia, which is the cause of obesity 
[35]. In addition, the long-term administration of monosodium 
glutamate is associated with a significant reduction and contrac-
tion of the rough endoplasmic reticulum in the epithelial cells of 
the small intestine, which is also characteristic of obesity [36]. 
In turn, the functional deterioration of the adhesion structures 
between the epithelial cells of the small intestine causes dys-
function of the gastrointestinal barrier, which leads to increased 
intestinal permeability of blood vessels and, consequently, sys-
temic inflammation, characterized by macrophage infiltration. 
Thus, in animals with chronic obesity, induced by administra-
tion of monosodium glutamate, numerous gaps between the epi-
thelial cells of the small intestine were found, and the levels of 
both desmosomal and dense proteins were significantly lower in 
the epithelial cells of the small intestine. Moreover, there was 
a significant increase in the number of inflammatory intestinal 

cells, especially macrophages, and blood samples showed an in-
crease in markers of inflammation, tumor necrosis factor-alpha 
and interleukin-1-beta [37].

It has been found that consumption of MSG for 1 month also 
leads to structural reorganization of the mucous membrane of the 
rats’ colon, disruption of mucus production by goblet cells due to 
their hypertrophy and hyperplasia, increased content of sialo- and 
fucoglycoproteins and decreased lysozyme activity [38].

Reports on the impact of monosodium glutamate on gastroin-
testinal motility are quite inconsistent. The umami taste amino 
acid, glutamate, acts as a signaling molecule in many cellular 
systems of the body, including the brain and gastrointestinal 
tract. Consequently, glutamate, influencing the appetite, can 
regulate the motility of the gastrointestinal tract, thus affect-
ing gastric emptying (promotes emptying) and peristalsis of the 
duodenum [39].

The study of the impact of complex food additives (sodium 
nitrite, monosodium glutamate and Ponceau 4R) on the adaptive 
responses of rats, even at the doses twice less than the permis-
sible norm in food products, has established the effect on the 
behavioral responses of experimental animals. The “open field” 
test has shown that from the first week of observation, rats expe-
rienced increased anxiety, fear, blunting of adaptive responses, 
decreased activity and disturbance of the emotional state, which 
were intensified up to week 16 of the experiment. It is also be-
lieved that excessive intake of complex food additives is a direct 
threat of stomach damage, namely, the development of peptic 
ulcer disease, which is preceded by the development of acute 
and chronic gastritis [40].

Conclusions. The study of the mechanisms of influence of 
various food additives on the human body and animals is one 
of the most pressing problems to date. Physicians, toxicologists, 
physiologists are interested in the mechanisms of their toxic ef-
fect, as well as the study of compensatory-adaptive reactions in 
response to entry into the body. 

The analysis of the publications has shown that the views 
on the effect of monosodium glutamate on the human body are 
quite contradictory: from the complete safety of the above addi-
tive to the confirmation of its negative effect on various organs 
and systems.

The present scientific literature review proves the importance 
of further study of the food additives and their effect to develop 
a scientifically grounded strategy to increase tolerance of hu-
mans and animals to xenobiotics by activating genetically fixed 
mechanisms, as well as by creating new perfect adaptogens.
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SUMMARY

MONOSODIUM GLUTAMATE (E621) AND ITS EFFECT 
ON THE GASTROINTESTINAL ORGANS (REvIEw)

Yachmin A., Yeroshenko G., Shevchenko K., Perederii N., 
Ryabushko O.

Ukrainian Medical stomatological academy, Poltava, Ukraine 

The study of the mechanisms of the effect of various food 
additives on the human and animal organism is one of the most 
pressing problems today. The work of physicians, toxicologists, 
physiologists is aimed at studying the mechanisms of the toxic 
effect of food additives, as well as studying compensatory-
adaptive reactions in response to their ingestion. Monosodium 
glutamate (E621) is widely used in marketing as a flavor en-
hancer and is added to many processed foods. Today, about 50% 
of store products contain this additive, while the average daily 
human consumption in industrialized European countries is ap-
proximately 0.3-1.0 g.

The purpose of this work is to analyze the literature data on 
the effect of monosodium glutamate on various organs and sys-
tems of the human body. The research used the bibliosemantic 
method of analyzing scientific publications. The article assesses 
40 literary sources. Special attention is paid to the sources for 
the last 5 years (2016-2021).

This review of the scientific literature proves the importance 
of further study of food additives and their effect for the de-
velopment of a scientifically based strategy for increasing the 
tolerance of humans and animals to xenobiotics by activating 
genetically fixed mechanisms, as well as by creating new perfect 
adaptogens.
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ГЛУТАМАТ НАТРИЯ (E621) И ЕГО ВЛИЯНИЕ НА 
ОРГАНЫ ЖЕЛУДОЧНО-КИШЕЧНОГО ТРАКТА (ОБ-
ЗОР)
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Изучение механизмов воздействия различных пищевых 
добавок на организм человека и животных - актуальная 
проблема современности. Работа медиков, токсикологов, 
физиологов направлена на изучение механизмов токсиче-
ского действия пищевых добавок и изучение компенсатор-
но-приспособительных реакций в ответ на попадание их в 
организм. Глутамат натрия (E621) широко используется в 
маркетинге как усилитель вкуса и добавляется во многие 
обработанные пищевые продукты. На сегодняшний день 
около 50% магазинных продуктов содержат эту добавку. 
Средняя дневная норма потребления глутамата натрия в ев-

ропейских промышленно развитых странах составляет при-
мерно 0,3-1,0 г.

Цель исследования - анализ литературных данных о вли-
янии глутамата натрия на различные органы и системы 
организма человека. В ходе исследования использовался 
библиосемантический метод анализа научных публикаций. 
В статье представлена оценка 40 литературных источников. 
Особое внимание уделяется источникам за последние 5 лет 
(2016-2021 гг.).

Настоящий обзор научной литературы доказывает значи-
мость дальнейшего изучения пищевых добавок и их влияния 
для разработки научно обоснованной стратегии повышения 
толерантности человека и животных к ксенобиотикам пу-
тем активации генетически фиксированных механизмов и 
создания новых совершенных адаптогенов.
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adamianis da cxovelebis organizmze sxvada-
sxva kvebiTi danamatis gavlenis kvleva Taname-
droveobis aqtualur problemas warmoadgens. 
medikosebis, toqsikologebis, fiziologebis mu-
Saoba mimarTulia sakvebi danamatebis toqsikuri 
moqmedebis meqanizmebisa da organizmSi maTi mox-
vedris sapasuxod ganviTarebuli kompensaciur-
SemgueblobiTi reaqciebis Seswavlaze. natriumis 
glutamati (E621) farTod gamoiyeneba marketingSi, 
rogorc gemos gamaZlierebeli; igi emateba bevr 
gadamuSavebul sakveb produqts. dRes maRaziis 
produqtebis TiTqmis 50% Seicavs am danamats. 
natriumis glutamatis moxmarebis dRiuri norma 
evropis ganviTarebul qveynebSi Seadgens daax-
loebiT 0,3-1,0 grams.
kvlevis mizans warmoadgenda literaturis 

monacemebis analizi natriumis glutamatis gav-
lenis Sesaxeb adamianis organizmis sxvadasxva 
organosa da sistemaze. kvlevis dros gamoye-
nebuli iyo samecniero publikaciebis analizis 
bibliosemantikuri meTodi. statiaSi mocemulia 
literaturis 40 wyaros Sefaseba. gansakuTreb-
uli yuradReba daTmobilia bolo 5 wlis (2016-
2021 ww.) wyaroebisaTvis.
warmodgenili samecniero mimoxilva adas-

turebs sakvebi danamatebis da maTi gavlenis 
Semdgomi kvlevis mniSvnelobas adamianisa da 
cxovelebis tolerantobis momatebis strategiis 
SemuSavebis mizniT qsenobiotikebis mimarT gene-
tikurad fiqsirebuli meqanizmebis aqtivaciis da 
axali, srulyofili adaptogenebis Seqmnis gziT.


